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:SUORE THE lU,mOa COMMISSIOIL O~ TEE S!:AZE 0]' C,U.IFOENIA 

-
In the Yetter of the Ap~11eat1on ) 
of SO'O'T~.Pl! C.ALIFORN'IA EDISO]T ) 
COMPDY ~or authori t:; to refund ) .Applios. t10n No. 4lr245~ 
c.erta1n notes. ) 

--- .. 

A. N. Xemp'~ for appliosnt .. 

orINION -----_ ... -. 

Southern Ca.l1fornic. Edison Company Oosk;g authority 

to issue, ~t -par. $626>500.00 ftt.cE> value ot 6 per can't notes for 

tha ~ur,c3e of refunding or renewing tho notes set forth in Ex-
hibit "A~ attechcd to the petition harein. 

In Exhibit ~l" ar>pl1esnt reports that tl, September '30; 

1918, 1t has oxpended $4~748,243.54 for eap1tul purposes aga1nat 

which it has issued ~o bonas or 3toC~. I:c. Viow o'! 1:he fact tb.e.t 

c.,p11cant ssks authority to issue onlY' $626,'500.00 of notElEl, I do . ' 

not oonsidor 1t neoossary for t~e p~ose of this ~roaeed1ng to 

determine the S'Ilm. tot~ of ap!?lioa:lt fa expenditure :eOJ~ oapital 

parposes which have ~ot oeen f~ced through the issue ot bonds 



or stook~ . The rocord shows tb.a.t c.p~li.o:ult·a Oo:p:t.t8J. 8X:P&:c.di.t'tlX"e8 

against which no stock 'or bonis have bean .issued, ere in excess' of 
~626~·500.00. 

X herewi -:b. sub~t the :tollO'W1.ne :form o~ OrCl,er: 

cent notea~ e. public ho~ring ha.ving been held, and. tl:~e Commission 

be1.xl8 ot the op1:o.1on tb.e.t th.e mo:o.ey, pro,erty or la.bo·r to b$ :pro-

cured or pa1d :e'or 'by suoh 1ssue is reasol:J,8".bly required for the p"Xt'-

pose or p'Q.l'l)oses specified in t:!lis Ord.er, s.nd. that e'C~oh l'u:!'l'>ose or 

:purpo sea sre not in whole or in part ~ea30~blY ohere:eable' to ope.rat-

ing 6X!,)oXlses oX' to inoome; 
I: IS BEBEE;: ca:D.tRED the.t southern Co.l1fol't\1a Edison 

Company bo, and it is bereby, g:snted. 8.u.l"hority to ie:8ue, at not 

le-ss tht'.n p!l.r.· for ~ term of one year or less, $6£6~f~OO.OO face 

val:\1& of notes, beering interest at %l.Qt to oxoeed, 6 :plcr cent per 

~=t' for the purpose of refund.ing or renewing ~he Xl.otes cet forth 

in Exhibit 'ftA,'fT o.ttached. to the petition herein. 
~o a~horiJ';1 here:1n granted is upon the fc,llowing con-

I 

1..-APPUOSll.t 'f1J8.'1 ~ if it so deSires, "issue the 

notes herein &uthorized tor a period of lesa t~n one 

yeu SJld re:f'Und end renew said :lotos i':rom time to t1me / 

:provided tl'.at the oombined terms of the notes issued ~ 
suant to the au~hor1ty berein granted does not exooed one 

year beyond the d~te of the maturity of the notes eet 

forth :1n Exhibit "A" ~ttachea to the :petition herein. 

2. 



2'.--3outher:a. California. Edison C~e.:~ shell 

kee~ separate, true ~d accurate accounts reu~tivc to 

the i:38Ue ot the notes herein authorized. 3lld on or betore 

the twenty-f1!th day of each month, shall malt·, verifiod 

reports to the Rtdll.'"Oa.d Commission in &ceordB;o.oe with the 

Commission's General Order No. 24, which order, in so ~ar 

as applioable, is made a ps~t of this Order. 

3.-The authority herein granted shBll not become 

effective until applioant hae paid the teo preser1b~4 in 

the FUblio ut111i1ew Act. 

4.-~.ne authority herein grsnted shull apply' 

only to slleh notes toS mB:Y be issuod Oll or be:tore November 30. 

1919. 

~he foregoing ,:)p1n1on and Order ar,a hereby approved 

and ordered fllad 3S th~ Opinion and Order of t~e Rc11road Com-

mission of tho State of Cal1forni~. 
DtJ.ted at San Frc.nc1aco, Cal1forn1s" this ~d da7 

of ~oemb~r, 1918. 
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